Research is increasingly indicating the potential chronic health effects of brominated disinfection byproducts (DBPs). This is likely to increase with elevated bromide concentrations resulting from the impacts of climate change, projected to include extended periods of drought and the sudden onset of water quality changes. This will demand more rigorous monitoring throughout distribution systems and improved water quality management at water treatment plants (WTPs). In this work the impact of increased bromide concentration on formation of DBPs following conventional treatment and chlorination was assessed for two water sources. Bioanalytical tests were utilised to determine cytotoxicity of the water post disinfection. Coagulation was shown to significantly reduce the cytotoxicity of the water, indicating that removal of natural organic matter DBP precursors continues to be an important factor in drinking water treatment. Most toxic species appear to form within the first half hour following disinfectant addition. Increasing bromide concentration across the two waters was shown to increase the formation of trihalomethanes and shifted the haloacetic acid species distribution from chlorinated to those with greater bromine substitution. This correlated with increasing cytotoxicity. This work demonstrates the challenges faced by WTPs and the possible effects increasing levels of bromide in source waters could have on public health.
INTRODUCTION
When chemical disinfection is applied to drinking water, compounds form that may pose a risk to the health of humans and aquatic organisms. Chlorine is commonly used as the primary disinfectant in drinking water supplies across Australia, and in many regions throughout the world. While chlorine's disinfection ability has provided substantial public health benefits, its interaction with natural organic matter (NOM) and inorganic precursors (e.g. iodide and bromide) that may be present can generate hundreds of disinfection by-products (DBPs) (Agus & The aim of this work was to evaluate the impact that increased bromide concentration would have on the formation of THMs, HAAs and total DBPs formed, as measured by AOX, following conventional treatment and chlorination. In addition, the impact on the cytotoxicity of the water after disinfection was assessed by using bioanalytical tests.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Water sources
Source water (150 L) from two locations, a reservoir in Wes- 
Treatment and disinfection conditions
Coagulation/filtration jar testing was undertaken using a PB- Water treated using the optimum coagulation conditions, 125 mg/L for WA and 70 mg/L for SA, was spiked with additional bromide to achieve higher bromide concentrations.
Samples were then disinfected using 72-hour simulated distribution system (SDS) tests at 25 W C, representing summer conditions. Chlorine was dosed at a concentration to replicate the 72-hour chlorine demand þ0.5 mg/L (as residual), representing a realistic chlorine dose at the WTP. Samples were taken at regular intervals (0.5, 4, and 72 hours) for chlorine, THMs, HAAs and AOX. All samples were evaluated using the WIL2-NS cytotoxicity bioassay.
Analytical tests
Samples for DOC, true colour and UV 254 absorbance analyses were filtered through 0.45 μm pre-rinsed membranes. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water quality
Optimum treated water quality is shown in Table 1 
Effect of bromide on DBPs
Comparison of DBP results across the two waters (Table 3) showed that increasing bromide resulted in increased con- 
CONCLUSIONS
Treated waters from SA and WA water sources were spiked with additional bromide to achieve varying bromide to DOC ratios. The results for the two waters used in this study suggest that it is the concentrations of bromide and DOC present that determine bromide incorporation and DBP In summary, if bromide concentrations in the water source increase, total DBP formation will increase, especially THMs, and there will be more brominated DBPs formed. Increased bromide will also result in more acute toxicity, with the majority of the cytotoxic response observed within the first half hour. With the limited knowledge regarding the specific causes of cytotoxicity, it is important for water utilities to continue to minimise potential precursors and to manage DBP formation to ensure safe drinking water for all consumers.
